For further information and to
arrange a visit please contact:
Nicola Brookes
Community Activities and
Transport Service Manager
tel: 07850 217211
email: nicola.brookes@balance-cic.com
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Spotlight
Based in Surbiton and Kingston,
the Balance Café and Catering
Kitchen are great places to
learn and develop skills in food
preparation and customer service
in a supportive environment.
Areas of development can include:
· Food hygiene
· Hot and cold food preparation
· Cake making and decorating
· Preparing orders for catered events
· Customer service skills
· Cash handling
· Health and Safety
· Working as part of a team
Our Balance Café in the King Charles Centre,
provides hot and cold food for the staff and
students. Our Catering Kitchen team prepares
freshly made food including sandwiches,
quiches and soups for our Café, Guildhall staff
and orders for local meetings / events.

Charlie started in the café and kitchen
in 2016. He has learnt a number of skills
including how to make salads, cash
handling and food hygiene.
Charlie and his family had started work with his care team to plan
activities after Charlie finished his studies at Brooklands College in
July 2016.
Charlie was offered different options by his family and care team
before deciding to visit Balance Community Activities. Charlie said
he enjoyed his visits so free Taster Days were set up in the Balance
Kitchen and the Balance Café. Both days went well and Charlie’s care
team included funding for his service in his support plan. Charlie has
a Personal Development Plan which is shared with his family to review
achievements and set personal goals. Charlie’s family say ’We wanted
Charlie to have the feeling of being productive and contributing in
a supportive, social environment. That is exactly what Balance have
provided for Charlie. Charlie said “I like working in the café and the
kitchen. I work with nice people and have made some friends. I like
working with the customers at the café and enjoy making the
sandwiches and selling them at Guildhall at lunchtimes”.
All our service users have a personal
training induction using a communication
and development plan to match their goals.
We offer regular reviews with our service
users and their families / care teams to
monitor progress and set development
goals. We also have a specialist employment
team at Balance who can link up with our
Community Activities service users to plan
pathways into volunteering and paid work.

